
BULLETINS
, * BUENOS £Aires (IP) —. Santiago LDis Candmial Copel*
l 4 primate o ( the.. Roman Catholic CYiurch in Argentina,

, «ji!CathoMcs today to heed President JuanD Per-
on’s pieaf. for peace and harmony. Archbishop ordered that
a pastoral be read at all Masses in all Roman' Catholic
churches SuStdAy Signifying support of Peron’s plea.

t ] i TAIPEL .

JI jits rammed each other and crashed-on a training;; flight
! carlv this today. ,pilots
were killed. fll >"

t
. .... £

k TEHRAN, Iran (W Russia objected officially todayi
|*to a radio program which depictea life in an unspecified
'Communist country. < • A> ¦ v j

'

‘i {.. . li ¦i- - I i LJLI- *1 ¦
WASHINGTON IP The

/ ‘ daY on a twp-year extension of the •Dduih riiiWiKii
4ct which provides for allocations and Ferities of de-
fense materials. ‘ ‘ " 1 '¦

little Things
. (CoattntMd tram Fist One)

proposed an appropriation of 54.-
ofr) in the new budget to set up a
jribdern system at the city hall . .

tfr. and Mrs. BtHv Godwin had
planned to get up at four o’clock
yesterday morning to leave on a
vacation to Florida, but when the
hpur robed around Billy was sur-
veying the fire damage done to
dodwin Building Supply Company

.
. A tough break and the kids

Who had been looking forward to

tigerr Florida vacation were badly
disappointed

. .
. Last Friday

timing, Mrs. A. W. Blanchard
•nt out on her front porch to get
e morning mail and found a post

qjjrd from some friends In Texas
advising her that they would ar-
rive soon for a visit .

.
. She walk-

ed back into the house reading the

rand bumped right smack into
Texans unloading their bag.

ggge ‘at the back door . . . That
vQys a little sooner than she ex-
pected but Mrs. Blanchard, one of
tpe town’s most gracious hostesses,
is never worried when company
comes not even py the dozen . .

She just puts on sogne extra plates

. , She was telling us the other
slight about her cruise to the Car-
rlbean .., “The nicest thing about
itt” she said, “was getting buck
ltome." . . . 00. the next cruise
tpfit. saijed. the boat on which they
blade the trip was hit by a whale
and had to be tpwed into drydoek
X6r repairs.

BIRTHDAYS: Yesterday was .the
bkffidi# <rf Hum Ctolbreath and
Mrs. Floyd Fun . . . Celebrating
t4#iy are Mtiw Flora McQueen,
Marl H. Mah one. m and Clara
©ooi>er.
I HI

THINGAMAJIC96: Pretty Miss
Caro Davis, who’s getting ready
for that trip down the aisle to the
4t%fc and her- mother, Mrs. Jesse
Davis are loyal to their hometown
.

.
. They aren't going out of town

tp buy anything for the wedding

.'Red Lewis of Lewis Studio has
Mready made the bridal pictures

ahd they’re beautiful, much better
Ijzan tho.se usually turned out by

dbme of the big-city photographers
who charge fancy fees; a local firm
supplies the wedding invitations,
Dunn-Rite Bakery will bake the,
cake and all the other purchases
in connection with the wedding
tlill be made right here in Dunn

. ‘Dunn is my home,” pointed

tt Jesse the other day. “I make
r living in Dunn and in Dunn

ia where I spend my money.’’ ...

That’s a wonderful spirit and the
hjusiness people of Dunn should
appreciate it . . . It’s a pity more
Dunn people don’t have the same ¦
Atitude . . We’re real proud

dt our next door neighbors . . . Caro!
if a sweet, sweet gal and shell be :
tin elegant bride ...

Huckleberry
Jfeckson. one of our old buddies,

told us the other day that he has
quit the watermelon business .

. .
‘brother,” he said, “that’s the
Hardest work I ever did . . . Haul,

ibg and selling watermelons is he
Ardest woric anybody ever did,” j
lie added . . . State Representative |

Carson Gregory says he can't grow

a> beard until after tobacco is har-

vested because the tobacco gum
Wngle- in tine beard too badly . . . j

r Mentally, just two more Inches
beard and Empie Hall is going j
be sleeping outdoors with the

4 >g and no fooling . . . Ruby has j
i »e’d about as soon sleep with a
i ready served final notice, says
< ig as a man with a beard

. . .

« wry Bryant is the newest mem-
I sr of the Javcees . . . Henrietta
1 arnes and Mrs J. B. Rouse are
i IB busy unpacking new merchan-

eft
the Gift Shop mid report

NNblW* ia unusually good .
.

Joe Evans, well-known Dunn
1 muW. want* citizens to know' that,

1 I*B vacationing in New York this
t oek so they wont go to the l-ou-
I » ol (Awning him for plumbing
York until he returns Monday .j

M Dunn firm. L. and 8 Hardware
On-, ha* morved to FavettevUle . . .{
Hugh SUb. owner, did Os well with
lils new hardware store on Braga
Bculevard that he wanted another
store in boom town . . . D. A. j
Blackman and Fred Cain are run- I

niug it for him.

MORS MOTHS: Johnnie Purdie.
aba ia lettiu* the paople of the
Fayette villa section know that Pur-
die’s, live is doing furniture bus-

iness in a big way out on the bou-
levard, pulled a unique sale stunt
a week or so ago and it was a tre-
mendous success . .

. He staged
Operation 80,” which was a 60-

hour Maytag marathon . . . John-
nie and A W. Hofcgood kept the

doors open and stayed on duty

for 60 consecutive hours, selling
Maytag washers day and night .

.
.

Johnnie is doing well at Fayette-
ville .

.
. He’s a live-wire merch-

ant ... Myres ODng Cotton)

Ttighman says the cotton crop
around here is the beat he’s ever
seen ... Ail the fanners are opti-
mistic, which means the cash reg-
isters should ring merrily this fall
.

. . Fay Ridenour, the Fayetteville
photographer-magician, suffered
a stroke earlier this week and Is
in a serious condition . . . Fay fc
also a magician and has performed
before a number at local civic or-
ganisations . . . Burke Uzzle of
Dunn is a member of Fay’s photo-
graphic staff . . . Faye was getting
ready to fly to Japan with ether
Fayetteville representatives to wel-
come the boys returning to Bragg
from the Pacific . . . The feature
article in a current magazine is
entitled, “What Made Pat Ward?”
. . . Wonder if somebody didn't
make a mistake on that first word!
... A young Dunn wife, still in
her early twenties, called on a local
lawyer the other day to have him
start divorce proceedings—and took
her husband along for the confer-
ence . . . The couple agreed on the
divorce terms and walked out Just)

as happy . . . But next day they
returned to advise the attorney
they'd made up! It took them just
one night to think it aver . . . Bob
f-Dodge-Plymouth) Dickey says
citizens can expect a price increase

| of about $l5O on all new automo-
biles this fab' as the result of the
hike in wages and the price of
steel ... So now is a good time
to buy a new jalopy . . . Mack
Barefoot, lucky rascal, caught an-
other big fish the other afternoon
. . . This one weighed eight pounds
. . . Erwin Gordon says most peo-
ple celebrated Independence Day
on July 4th but Independence Day
for him started four days earlier—-

j that was the day Mrs. Gordon left
j for Kansas City . . . ‘‘lfthat Mutt

1 wasn’t so confounded hen-pecked."
| pointed out Erwin, "he would have
! talked Mrs. Butt into taking a va-

cation at the same time and then
there would be plenty of action ” .

We couldn’t imagine what kind of
action he meant so we asked him.,

j Erwin said they woui'd go bull-frog-

J ging at night . . . That's exactly
j what we thought they had in mind
t. . .

just wanted to hear him say
j it . . . Mutt and Erwin are old bud.

| dies, were neighbors in Miami . . .

1 Mutt swears he lost his hair trying

to keep up with Erwin . . . ‘*Tf you

really want to know how he lost
his hair and acquired such a beau-
tiful head of skip,” interrupted

I Erwin, “come back down here in
| the kitchen and I’ll tell you.” . . .

j That made Mutt a little sore and
I he threatened to wire Mrs. Gordon
to come home . . . Erwin dashed
back into the kitchen and got the
meat cleaver and Mutt made

I tracks back to Upchurch’s ... No
dull moments around here.

j

Stayer
(Continued from Page One)

her in her fashionable Bel - Air
home to resume their alleged love
affair.

USED KNIFE
He said he grabbed I kitchen

knife he previously had picked up
and stabbed .her five times. Then
the Maine - born former sailor

, saip. hie took her White lace stole
and twisted it around her neck un-
til he was sure she was dead He
said she tried to fight for her life,
hi: him, scratched him and scream-
ed before she died.

Mrs McCauley was divorced last
March from Frank E. McCauley,
a farmer Afr Force major. They
were tne parents of three children.
She was the daughter of J. Arthur
Thompson, millionaire electrical
contractor.
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Lillmgton Social Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwin Murray
On Weddinq Trip In Western Cardfma#

Hams Harwood ,of Durham, Mrs.
Sara Gentry Hood of Fayetteville,

afnd one nephew, C. B. Williams,

Jr. -of Durham.
Mrs. B. P. Gentry of LiiUngton !,

a aister-in-law, and the-, former’s
daughter, Mrs. Sara G. Hood of
Fayetteville attended the funeral.

Karen Walker
Given Award

Karen .'-talker - valedictorian of
1 the 1955 graduating class at Ul-
alinjkton High • School) has bean
given the annual award of The
Readers*, Digest Association, it was
announced- today by Roger
son, principal of the Lillington
school.

Miss Walker will receive an
honorary subscription to The
Readers Digest so rone year and
an engraved certificate from the
editors, “In recognition of past ac-
complishment and in anticipation
of unusual achievement to come.”

The Readers Digest Association

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwin
- Murray are now on a weeding trip

to Western North Carolina fol-
lowing their marriage Sunday,

Juiy 3 at 2I p m. tttte home, of
Mrs. S; i., Watkifts, mtyher of -the
bride. '' 1
. Mrs., Murray is, the Wat--
klfis •,Woc4 of LiUlngion.' while the
bruit-broom's parent* >are Mr. and
Mrs D.' B.' Murray, of y Fuquay

“v
~ ;

jrhe ftev., L.?C» Pirnlx. Baptist
j«nmtater< apd pastor of .the bride,

i lollicMH'd at thfe. double Irihfe itere-

by Mrs. Pinnix, pianist.
The living room where the vows

were exchanged was decorated in
gladioli in mixed shades. For her
wadding, the bride wore an after-
noon dress ol blue lace ave. ta.

fetta with white accessories. She
had a white purple throated or-
chid corsage. Her only attendant
was her sister, Miss Sybil Watkins,
who was attired in pink vafetta
and carried a Colonial nosegay of
pink carnations.

Kenneth Watkins, brother of
the bride, accompanied Mr. Mur-
ray as best man.

Mrs. Watkins, mother of (he

bride, wore a rose crepe dress
with a corsage ol pink carnations.
The mother of the bridegroom se-
lected a navy outfit and bad a
corsage of red roses.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, an informal reception was
given ia the home of the bridal
couple for the wedding gvkasts.
Mixed fruit punch, mints, nuts,
and individual bridal cakes ware
served.

For traveling the bride wore a
tailored orlon dress of black and
white floral print fashioned on
Princess lines.

Mrs. Murray, who Is a member
of the Lillington Business and
Professional Women’s Ciiib, holds
a position with the Koury Manu-
facturing Company in Sanford.
Mr. Murray is employed in Ra-
leigh and for the present, the
couple will reside at the bride’.-
apartment in Lillington.

Wedding guests included mem.
bers of the two immediate families
and members of the Agnes Gentry
Circle, the business women’s group
of the Baptist Woman’s Mission-
ary Union. The bride has been an
active member of the circle for
several years.

4
ON VISIT

Misses Sue and Betty Glasby
left Wednesday with relatives for
Willi&mston, 8. Q. where they will
.spend ten days visiting with their
grandmother.

KILLED IN S. C.

Mrs. C. S. Loving recently re-
ceived news of the death of Air-
man Second Claes Maurice Mc-
Connell Bellinger, 21, who was
killed in truck-car collision near
Garden City, S. C. The young
serviceman was the son of Mvs.
George W. Bellinger of Florence.
S. C„ Winthrope College class-
mate of Mrs Loving. He and his
mother had frequently visited the
Loving family m Lillington. At the
time of the accident the service-
man was home on furlough from
McConnell Air Ponce Base. Wichi-
ta, Kansas.

Harnett Has
'

Hew Home Agent
Harnett County’s new Home

Demonstration Agent is Miss Thel-
ma L. Hinson of Whiteville, who
is the daughter of Mr. anl Mrs.
Seth Hinson. She is an East Caro-
lina College graduate, receiving her
Batchelor of Sciense Degree in
home economics there. Miss Hin-
son taught home economics in
Pink Hill for two years and be-
fore coming to Harnett was Home
Demonstration Agent in Brunswick
County with her office in Supply.

She has had a wealth of practi-
cal experience in her line of work,

as she is the oldest in a farm
family of ten children. She is a
born home-maker, and ddes not
conceal her interest in all phases
of her job as Home Agent. One of
her favorite pastimes she reports,
is making her own clothes. How-
ever she fears her new Job will
leave her little time for this plea,

sure.
Mfss Hinson is living at present

in the guest room of the new
dormitory .at OamptoeH College
dtiaens of the county hope she
wHI feel most welcome here in
their midst.

UHington Group
Attends Funeral

Funeral services for Mrs. Susan
Gentry Elliott, 84, one time resi-
dent of Harnett County, were held i

Wednesday afternjxm * from the
BAthel 'Hill;Baptis'.-Chujch in,. Per-
son County.-' hear "i Rcnflbbro. Mrs*.
Elljott died early. Monday at the
,hoMe of her niece, Mrs.'C.*BvWU-
liams ih Durham, following' a*cri-
tical Illness of several Weeks'dura?
tion. - >A. |

'y\ ttn. Elkijtt,. a rniiyoff
of toe Anderson
was the sister B.
Gantry of -pilmPton. 4<Dprmg I'tbe
lifetime of hsr late buJfbgad, R. B
Sjjfett ‘toe mkdet her *Hoific ln.lfe.
H»iipey,. ; V«. and’ oh- . Itis death
moved to Durham to reside with
her niece. She was living in Dur-
ham during the summers when she
operated the Anderson Green
teach erage.

Survivors include on* brother,
B. W. Gentry of Roxboro; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Williams, and three
neices, Mrs. Anna Lee Fitts of Dil-
lon, S. C., Mrs. Mary Esther Wil-

presents these ; awards yearly | In i
senior hifh Vidals throughout the l
United stfctes 'gfccKCanada to the j
Highest honor student of the grad-1
dating class The awards recognize]
students who by their -successful'
school marks give promise‘ Os at-j
.taining leadership in the commun-
ity. 'riiey are designed to stimulate j
scholarship,'*, citizenship and to give
continued contact with good read-
ing as er lgrad«kto»n.

Miss Walker, who is the daugh-

ter of Mrs.. J. .A: Walker ajid the
late Mr. Walker, pfans to enter
Wake Forest Cbllege this Fall. The
award was made possible through

the co-operation of Mr. JohhsOrV
and his leaching .staff.

Services Held
For A. C. Walker

A. L. Walker, 87, of Angier,

Route 2, died at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Vaughan at
Nelson, Va„ Monday at 7 p. m.
Funerai services were held Wed-
nesday at 4 p. m. at Oak Grove
Baptist Church on Angier, Route
2, conducted by the Rev. Fulton
Thomas of Stedman. Burial was
in the church cemetery. Surviv-
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Ray Ponders
Ray Renders

County Tax Coeetor D. P Rav.

Jr. making his final report of the

fiscal year this week reported that

he has 89.41 percent of the year’s

taxes in^haiu-.
Collections ’ through June 30

Amounted to $633,018.58. This was
$74,993.27 short of the $707,955 85
he was exjjected to collect to oper-
ate the county. However, it is gen-
erally recognized by governmental
agencies that ten percent of ail
taxes are uncollectable.

Ray noted that collections were
a little short-of the 90 per cent
be would jiave liked to have shown,
but at the same time he was 1.75

Ing are three sons, Oscar Walker
of Lillington, Bernard Walker of
Dunn and Willie L. Walker of An-
gier, Route 2; five daughteis,

Mrs. J. G. Vaughan of Nelson, Va.,

Mrs. Woodrow Matthews of An-
gier, Route 2, Mrs. Otha Hum-
phries of Angier, Route 1, Mrs.
Charles Trainer of California and
Mrs. Woody Boyd of Nelson, Va.:
22, grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren

percent ahead of his record at the
same month a year ago. Since Feb-
ruary collections each mapth on a
percentage basis exceeded
those of the same time a year ago.

June tax payments showed a new
low of the year of $4,743.45. Os this
amount $2,984.75 were current taxes,

and $1,758.70 delinquent. Not-
withstanding, June is still the bus-
iest month of the year for the col-
lector’s office staff. Preparations

for the new fiscal year and a new
‘set Qf tax books left no time to
send that second-or third notice
to jogg the metn° ry °t the forgetful
tax payer. \

Ray said he believed that was tilel
reason current tax payments for
June wbre so small... j

Once the taix rate becomes of-
ficial, the tax supervisor will com-
pute the amount of taxes due and
turn the books over to Ray. Not-
ices of new taxes will be issued
probably in August.

I — h

Heat Same In
Hell, Paradise

OSLO (IF Hell and Paradise
had practically the same temper-
ature today.

The cities of Hell near Trond-
heim and Paradise near Bergen
both recorded comfortable read-
ings near 50 degrees.

THINK YOU!

HUNK YOU!

THAHKYQUI

1 SB
.(lA * 81.000

look for this loaf :•-> I
AT YOUR FOOD STORE! f- ~ I

*PP*dte as supplied

s*e tie M, fellow, and Blue Balloons
'
r a

oh the Wrapper! I
• /

'

£T-f «. GROWTH. As K
I much Vitamin Bj (or

•*v . V growth processes as B
, T" *»

/ ’ <lj ijf 3 slices of yellow B
"

* V.J j American choose. B

We want to thank the thousands and thousands of And growing children go for Wonder Bread like a <J^rJ
women who have recently tried Wonder Bread for ths cat after canned salmon. [ B
first time. ' They can’t get enough, and of course they can’t get 7 . brain, a* H

Thanks for telling us that you did not know what too much because every delicious slice has so much of Ehm»i”lw

you were missing and that you are now regularly what they need. £T^dr n «

h

serving this famous bread every day for every meal. Look at the chart which shows just how vital are
To those who stillstruggle in the outer darkness we the benefits of this famous Wonder Bread. I

most cordially say, tryWonder Bread todayand delight So hurry, hurry, hurry to your nearest food store. n energy, a* much I
your family with the finest bread in the whole U.S. A. Delay this delightno longer. Get Wonder Bread today. B

For many, many yeare Wonder Bread has been the You’llknow it by the famous red and yellow and
*

I
nation's favorite. blue balloons on the wrapper. *"

'

g
More mothers serve Wopder Bread than any other Continental Baking Company, Inc. S

—because this is the bread that helps build strong *tl*o™**) t y,uv „ B
i t« q *tuhstituit from a natrittonol ttand- En
bodies 8 ways. TUr U/UMnCD RAUETDC % «*» -akwTX I

Growing children need it. • . Wvißl/tlt oAntnO

BUY WONDER BREAD TODAY!
Helps Build Strong Bodies 8 Ways
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